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The Legal ltPostuelt of R8ststance tb American Inter/en*,ion in Vietnam

I:any peop'le9 even some of those who have engaged most actively in tlCiVil
disobediencelt continue to have a defensive, apologetic attitude towards vioIAtiOn
of the Selective Service Act and other war-.support;L*lg lawsB Thus , sone of those
who give active support to draft-resisters speak of n jo:Inns in a conspirac}=It
with them and sane draft resist;ers speak of tIf i111n: the jailslt -- as if imprison--
rrtent were an blevitallle result of resistance, Such attitudes not onI# weakcn
our effectIveness , but are quite unnecessanJ,

A ttconspirac)'it is an agreement amonG two or iT,ore people to do an unlawful
act., Tt is the American Lrrterventlon in Vietnam which is unlawful, not the re-'
ststance to it, ThIs i.nten'9nti9n clearly violates basic provisions of the
Uni.*.ed !"&tions Charter, other important International laws and treaties , and
the U,S , ConstitutIon Itself , IThere a subsidiary law – whether it be a local
racial segregation ordinance or an act of Congress like the Selective Service Act--
is clearly in conflict with a hiGher law, the subsidiary inq is it seE null and
void and legally unenforcible, Tt is those who try .to erdorce such an i11e£a:L
inl vIio are engaged in conspiracy,

it is true that tIle Supreme Court has so far refused to rule on the le:a:Lit,J
of U,3 , intelvent;ion in Vietnam, 2ut if the Johnson Adninistration actual]J
believed this war to be legal, even under our atm laiIS , it would lon3 ago have
used every means to press this issue to a judicial decision, instead of tr:’bg
in every I'ray to prevent such a test,

i-:atv people feel ttrat American intervention in Vietnam reflects a rather
basic tendency of American society and foreign policy, and Cut the Supreme Court
would therefore never rule aga:bst it, :3ut it is clear to those who have any
historical in siait or breadth of vision that in tile atomic age thb tendency
may well be suicidal, not only for America as a nation but for our pre'sent; form
of socIety, Such a realization tends to create profound differences of opinion
among those who are in positions of paler and authority --- much like the differ-
ences which were generated by the growth of labor unionism in the 193016,
Therefore, sbce it can be assumed that the Supreme Court tends to reflect the
underlyIng opinions in the business community and other powerful and influential
sections of the American public , it is not at all inconceivable that there will
come a point in the rather near future when .the majority of the Supreme Court.
trill come to t.he conclusion that further escalation of this vrar would be disas-
tre-as for the U,S , , and that this conviction will give then the courage to ac-
Luang rule Ue war illegal -- and to tell the goverrunent that it has no legal
right to draft either r,en or money to support it,

It is also sometimes argued that the issue of legality is irrelevent in
a practical sense because the Supreme Court has no real paler to enforce such a
decision and the adminL'stration could simp]y ignore it, This overlooks an in-
portant, factor, Quite aside frm the b:Law which such a ruling would strike at
t:13 nlora:Listic rationalizat:ions for the brtervention, the administration needs
Elie services of the judicial branch to enforce the draft lal\r, And’ atter-lpt to
eI'Jorce it by extra-legal military means would amount to an o’.rerth=•ati of our
'i!',ole s)= tem of 8overrrlent and would be quite &rconceiva’u:Le under present circr£",stances ,

Therefore, it is hlport;ant that the peace movement, including those who resist
the draft or enGage in other non-violent resistance, adopt a posture which clearly
reflects the fact tilat it is IIe tn the peace rnavernent I.rho are upho:Lain; the lay
and the Johnson AdmLnist,rat,i_on r.#rich is en=agbrg in the illegal conspiracy –
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a conspiracy thlch is subverting not only the structure of international law
and Arlericats International honor, but the structure of our cwm s octet;Y and
even of our physical security, Let us not talk of H joinIng a corlspi=acY11 to ?e-
sist; let us trlk of joinbrg the resistance to end th3 ni:Lit&ry conspiracy+

It is quite true that until the Supreme Court rules the Vietnam intervention
to be il:Leg;i: thosg wt;b violate the pra/isions of the SelectIve Service Ac3 and
other I'rar-supporting laws ?liU be subject to poss ql ']_e prosecution and imprison-
merIt for up to five years , Although '.here]J advocating draft, resistance is stIll
apparently considered to come \urder the pratt he first aErendnent, this
a:1.so may someday beco=c subject to prosecution, , But when the number of res!.$ters
increases s\dficient. IF, the gcverrnlent trill find it political.IF impossible to
b:prison t!',err all!

To educate the public regardin£ the basIc Issues , to f3ci.litat.e the CTalth
resislnrice, and -1:,o lay the stron3est. basis :or 7: late=.'er le cal &ctIon becomes
cssar;, it is of Lhc ut::ost Lnportance to emphasIze -- tr: our pu1.';lie £tate-
It,s , leaflet,3 , and leGal briefs 1 the basic fact that it is t.he :aar it.SeLf wIll c'
311683:L and t,1-_ose vI'.o oppose it who are upho:Lcllns lesalit)',


